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AMERICAN TOURIST LnSBBklNI .kmbmmmiijjmimwbm
SCORED FOR GIVING

EXORBITANT TIPS

LONDON, Oct. 2. These early
September days nro wltncsiinK tho
departure, from London of larRc
numbors of American traveller for
IhtMr hotnen ncroiw llio wntor. Kroiu
nil over Ihn continent they lmvo
rnme, nml Ihc boat train for Liver-
pool nml Southampton hear them
mvny on Ihn InHt lap of their sum-mer- 'n

JourneyliiK.
Observant Londoners seo In

tlicm much that Is different from
other tourlftK nml notnhln nmonR
the exrcptlons la tho tendency to
dro big tips. Says tho London
KvrntnR News:

"Miles of nlilny black brass-boun- d

liiKKaRo, women In tortoise, shell
rim spectacles, carrying bouquets
nml wearing tdiocs with heels ns
low as thoes of a man's liootn. nuil
'largesse' for perspiring porters.

"Theso aro. tho outstanding fea-

tures of tho busy scenes nt Water
loo Just before the special trains
for Southampton lcae with their
hundreds of American passengers
who nro returning home.

"The porters to whose lot It

falls to handle tho luggage of
Americans homeward bound nt
such tlmo count themselves lucky.

"Three porters received each 10

shillings for handling one Amer-

ican pile of luggage," says the
reporter, "and two porters who
found Kits In tho train for the
returning pIlRrlms earned tnore
than 30 shillings

"Ten pounds each In 'tips' Is the
week's record of these two men,
and npparcntly they aro not kings

at tho game.
"Thero li a man here," one of

them told tho reporter, "who will

make clsht or nine pounds today.
You may Ret on? shilling, two shill-

ings' five shilling?' or one pound In

a tip," bo added. "Hotel porters
who bring tho luggage here often
receive threo or four pounds."

It Is almost always Americans

who give Mich extravagant tips, and
sonio English folk who ara not

given to squandering money In this
way, do not llko them any tho

bettor for doInK It.

SHEEP INDUSTRY

NOW RETURNING TO
NORMAL CONDITION

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. Klvo yearn

will bo required to over-com- o the
effects of tho recent eollapso In tho
sheep Industry, according to a survey
mndo public hero today by tho Na-

tional Institute of Progressive rarm-lu- g.

"How close the fcheep Industry In

thin country ramu to annihilation
during tho Inflation period Is nut
realized by tho goaeral public."
stated tho survey. "It was all but
wiped" out. Important rams were
butchered and sold as meat owing to
tho collapse of tho market."

There Is a mad scramble to get
back Into tho business now that tho
market has returned to it stablo luv-e- l.

tho survey slates and herds which
almost disappeared aro being reviv-

ed.
Tho supply of breeding stock.

nhcep association officials say. Is tho
loncsi in iwcniy years unu mu

for such stock on tho Pacific
roast is tho greatest seen in double
that tlnio. Texas, Idaho, Wyoming
and Montana also report a large de-

mand.
"In tho corn belt where tho malzo

crop can be fed to three dollar mut-

ton, tho problem Is to find tho
lambs", declares the survey. "It ap-

pears that a higher prlc for fut
lambs will prevail this fall, despite
tho present altitude.

"Tho Institute believes that wood
growing should bu conducted as a
nldo lino rather than as an essential
industry. Sheep men aro In tho habit I

of virtually ceasing business when t

tho wool market Is against them, ami i

then slowly working back when tho
aide turns. While tho Unflod States ,

cannot compcto in tho wool markets
of tho world with Australia and Ar-

gentine, yet It Is unthinkable that !

tho wholo agricultural system should
bo thrown out of tho baluncu by Ig-

noring wool."

ALGOMA
Mrs. K. J, Davison of ('hl)iniulii

visited Mrs, S, Masters last .Sunday.
Mr. nml Mrs. Ouo, Hitter and Mrs.

Charlos 1 1 colli of Hlldebruml visited
Mr. und Mrs. John HageUtuIn last
fiunduy.

leori;t llu(,Tl?toln uont to Klam-

ath Kails l.irt week on business.
fngc!.tc'n and Cox sent out six

carloads of r.M during tho latt week.
Mr. an I Mrs, II, A. .Mucters went to

Klainuth Kali.) Saturday.
Paul Kriiuso left for Klrhy last

Thursda)'. Hn has been holplng S.

A. Masturs put up
Votehatser Lrotliur:i moved their

combine harvester lust week to tho
flwhnni nro,, rnnlii
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Everybody is going to County Fair and Rodeo. Everybody will want to look their best
at this big show. Step in and look our New Fall Suits and CoatsNew Fabrics-- - m

New Models. Lower Prices. $18.50 to $60.

Kuppenheimer Clothing
Patrick's Woolen Wear
Shown in Latest Fall Styles

CORN GRITS USED

AS MONEY TO BUY

ARMENIANS' NEEDS

CIIICARO, Oct. 2. Cum grits
by western and mlduestcrn

farmers aro us.cd as money to buy
needed supplies for Armenian suffer-
ers, according to Alonzn Wilson, na-

tional director of thu Near Last re-

lief. Wilson hns Just returned from
a tour which Included Armenia ami
Southern Ilussla.

"Corn grits aro used principally In

original form to feed the starving,
but what can be spared Is used to
buy other things, such in meat,"
Wilson explained. "Corn grits fetch
two cents a pound mid have sup-

planted rubles In Armenia as the ac-

cepted currency. Fifteen hundred
carloads, carried to tho American
seaboard gratis by the railroads, have
been shipped to Armenia since last
October.

"Tho Armenian government, con-

trolled by the Moscow government,
has granted property worth

to the Near East relief fe
five years; 00,000 acres and ITS
buildings, which aro used In Institu-
tional work. The Near East relief
maintains shops employing 129'.000
adults, who aro paid In corn grits.

I havo seen children well cared for
who would bo dead but for Ameri-

can philanthropy. Children aro giv-

en half a day of schooling, and aro
employed half a day In laco making
or similar industries. Hoys from
American agricultural schools uro
teaching modern methods of farm-
ing. Seed has been given 10.000
farmers to bo returned out of their
produce.

"ilecauso work-oxe- n wero destroy-
ed during the war, much fertile land
romalns uncultivated. Armenia will
lontlnuo to need aid. Sovcnty-flv- o

thousand children must continue to
receive care for several years or they
will becomo outlaws. As many morn
children aro outsldo our Institutions
and micared for."
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ROAD FUNDS ALLOTED

Oregon Second nn l.lM Willi SI 10,.
OI.V.JI I'nini (iiiti-riiliu'i-

On con nnil Wuidiiugiim liax"
Jiift received l"0.lis sr, from

gocrnuu'tit for roads mi J
schools. Oregon, second on the lint
draw.t lllo.ni5.21 wlnlo Washing,
ton rer Ivos fO.SOS.ill. Tho above
amount cow tn tho counties, of tho
two Etutet In which there are na-

tional foreht areas.
Tho governors of 2S state havo

Just been notified that L'S T cent
of the n.42I.S31 r reived from
timber sjles, grazing permits and ,

other sources of national forest rev-

enue for the past flnr.it year will
bo distributed by the forc.U service,
V. S. department of agriculture.
Th-.K- ! moneys arc returned to states
In which national fores's are lo-

cated for expenditure upon schools
and roads.

An additional 10 per cent of the
total receipts Is transferred to the
forest service for the construction
of roads nml trails within the for-

ests, and thU rum for the ppscnt
year amounts to $.138. 57C.

Tim totul, which aggregates over
ouo million dollars, will bo pro-

rated among the 28 states In pro-

portion to tho receipts from tho na-

tional forests within tbulr borders
Slnco the ex'iihll.i'iirig of tho nation-

al forests tho bums returned to
thOso states have steadily Increased,
and today amount to almoit 14

million dollars, which has been
dlrc-ctl- contributed to tho develop-- 1

ni"nt of tho states by tho national
forests within their borders.

California, where federal timber,
landi returned to tho government
$62St7Q5 during tho past year. I cadi
tho list mid will reiclvo ? 107. 101 j

for the school and road fund and '

$G2,87C for nutlonul forests roads
and trulls. Oregon Is second, whlhi
Idaho, Arizona and Colorado fol-- ,

'
low In the order named.

Big Barbecue
Rodeo Grounds Oct. 4, 5 and 6.

At' all hours daily
Two Meats, Two Vegetables, One Dessert,

and Milk or Coffee.
Good Cooking

Well Served
Only

50 cents
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LEADING CLOTHIERS
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THE LIBERTY
Tuesday and Wednesday
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Special Prices For

"The Storm"
EVENINGS

Children 25 Cents
Adults SO Cents

MATINEES
Children 10 Cents
Adults 25 Cents
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Attend the RodeoDress Up ft

Rodeo Hats - Mufflers - Shirts
Boots In Endless Variety

l NMI.ItM.K Wll.l, UK I ON.
Miii:iii:n iiv m riti.Mi; rot hi

(('iiiitmui'd from I'uko I)

' ii C.illfiiriilit. WiishliiKinn nml
i Ion .lulu InvohliiK (he

utiitliiT Jiil'.ini'i'ii mil he iiulnr.i!
it-i- l .iiid others whelher t'uy inn

u lind. froiifOri'Roii a riito r.n

Hif. ' In- iii'toii of u ht In r Ihn-di-

ran Ii naiur.illied: H l.ir.i'
ti (i in 1..T of riillrn.nl ijihom. tlui;

tm i prevent (('isollilatloii of I lie
New Yuri. Crntral. I.ulio Shore and
other I i; Ihn customary

. Tiles arlHlng out of Injurleii to ra.l
riil i iiiplnyeeH, nml n er.il Im
in f lie land ,lrrli:iilliin in I oil
l JDI !

N.i' mu. 1 1 prohtiMllon U repimenl
I'd Ui'ii Hie iloi'Id't liy i.m-- i frimi
Ariona. C.illforiiln. I'lorlda. (In..,
i;i.i Ohio and Texas III mw i il of
v. hlcii Is raised tho 'lucntlori of the
i nf'irrement of state peiialtlix In ni
dldon to thosit provided In the Vul

siead act. One from Florid i "ill
ijuoatlon Hi" ons'iiiilnnuliiy of
tho Volstead aft. on thu
that It uns rnaiteil prior to Iff'
adoption of tho roiixUtutlon.il
niiiendmen'i and would usiert that
"posiesslon" of lutoxli al Inr Honor
It not In lolatlon of tli" law

U.MIlCIt IIAVDM.IIS VANTi:i)

To load lumber by i outrun. I'linne
l.aiiiiii I.iiiiiImt i o. -- If
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DANCE
Cole McElroyc Orchestra

of
Portland, Ore.

Monte Austin
Famous Tower of Jewels
Sinrjcr at Last World's
Fuir.

Moose Hal!
Fair Week, Admission
25c In ull then 10c per
dance.

TONIGHT AT THE
naiBXKi?

ND
THREE BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Gene and Kntherinc Kin; In

"MILES OF SMILES"
You'll lmujlif you'll howl, you'll fit-roa- and

fringing I triiould nay YES. Koal .singing by real
singors of harmony. Can't bo beat.

Mcdonald and mack
Comedy Music Mixers Featuring

Miss Maek, the woman with throe different
voieos and music like you never hoard it played be-

fore. Those aro real musicians.

"The Fiddle Toll"
A beautiful sketch of the Tennessee Mills

Also

"The Four Seasons"
The Big Animal Picture

and a Nick Carter Detective Story and Charlie
Chaplin Comedy

SHOW STARTS 6:15 AND 8:15
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